
ifjangcr totho durability of the Onion.
•• Placed in thoofflee of Chief Magistrate as the

cxccolirc agent of the whole country, bound to
toko care Ihat the laws be faithfully executed,
end specially eiyoiried by the constitution to

Eire information to Congresson the slate of the
•Union; it would be palpable neglect of duty on
Ttiy part to pass overa subject lijte this, which,
teyond all things at the present time, vitally
coridiirns individual and public security.

It has been matter of painful regret to see
Stales, conspicuous for their services in found-
ing this Republic, and equally sharing its ad-
vantages. disregard their constitutional obliga-
tions to it. Although conscious of their iua-
Unity to heal admitted and palpable social evil-,
of their own. and which are completely within
their jurisdiction, they engage in the offensive
and hopeless undertaking of refurming the do-
mestic institutions of other Stales wholly be
yond their control and authority. In the vum
pursuit of ends, by them entirely unattainable,
and which they may not legally attempt to

compass, they peril the very existence of the
cohstitution. and nil the countless benefits
which it has conferred. While the people of
the southern Stases confine their attention to
their own atlnirs. not presuming officiously to

intermeddle with the social institutions of the
northern States, too many of the inhabitants of
the latter are permanently organized in associa-

tions to inflict injury on the former, by wrong-
ful acts, which would be cause of war os be-
tween foreign powers, and only fail to be such
in our system, because perpetrated under gout

of the Union.
U is impossible to present this subject ns

truth and the occasion require, without notic-
ing the reiterated, but groundless, allegation,
that the South has prcsistenily avserud claims
and obtained advantages in the practical ad-
ministration of the general government, to the
prejudice of the North, and in which the Inn ft
Has acquiesced. Thai is. the Stales, which
either promote or tolerate attacks on the light*
of persons and of property sn oilier States, to

disguise their own injustice, pretend nr imagine
and constantly aver, that they, whose consti-

tutional lights are ihu.ssvsieinancally assailed,
are themselves the aggressors At the present
time, this imputed aggression, resting ns it
doe*, only in the vague declamatory charges ot
joliti-al ’ignaiors resolves itself into misap-
prehension or nnsmtcrpniution. of the princi-
ples and facts of the political organization of
the new 'lerntones of the I mud Stale*

Uhal is Ihe voice of history ? hen the on]

nance, vvlm-h provided for the government ol
’die lei nlorv nor. Invest til the liver Ohio and
for it s ev iinnal subdivision into new Sinus,
was adopted m the Cmigies-. of the confedeia
turn it is n<<t to he sup{io>ed that (he i{nesiion
of futuie nl.ilive power as between ibe Siaie*
which retained and ihosi winch did not retain
a numerous e«>lond population, escaped notice
or laded to he lonsulen-d. And vet the con
Cvs-ionof that v asl lerntorv to the inieresls
and opinion-. of liie not thei n -a al« s. a tei i itury
now the suit of (ivi among the largest rm mbets
of tile Union was in gu.il niei.im, lire act
of i tie Siale oj \ irgmia ami ol r In Nml h.

When Louisiana w.is uc.piiud M tin United
Stales a w;»s an nei| oisiimu not less to the
North than in the South, foi while it was im-
portant to ihe country at the month of the nv
or Mississippi to become the emporium ol the
country above it so also 11 was win more no- i
portant to the whole I nion to have that einpn- I
riuin: ami nllhough the new province, hv reas- •
On ol its imperfect set lleou nt. was mamlv re |
gmdid as on the Gulfof Mexico, vet. in (am n i
cvUoded to the opposite ooiiikl.tries of theIUmled States with far grealei breadih altove
than below, and was in territory, ns m evur\-
llung else, eqnallv at least an accesS’oii 'o the
n utlurn Stales. It is mere deldsion ana pre-
judice. therefore, t > speak of Louisiana ns ac
q iisi uni in tin- special mU-resl of ihe .South

Till- pntno u: ami ji*L m. nw bo paruci | >ui ed
in that act wen* inlluemvd bv motives far
Jilmve nil sectional jcab mail's 11 was m I ruth
the great c\nit. " lueb by completing for us
the possession of the valley of ilu- Mississippi,
uah commercial access to ihe < .nlf ol Mexico

t«1 unity nml siruiglh lo the whole con
federation. and auucln-d togeihu b\ indm-obi
bli*Uc9 the Kn«l and the West, as well as th
North ami ihc South.

As to Florida that was but the transfer l><
Spam to the* I'niled Stairs of inninrv mi th>
cii side of the nvi-r Mississippi in ixclmn"i
for large territory, win di (be t'lined Sc an*?,

tra.i-demd In Spain mi the «csl side of l lint
ii vi r nstiie entire diplomatic hi.s.on of tin
1 1 aiisamim. 'i 1 1 0 to di muii-i iai e Mnminr
it urn.in acijm.si. imi di'numb >1 by tin rmu
umi'iul int i Usi s and i In. muiiH} of tin " bob
I .1 Oil

In the mcaniimethc people of lhe I'nilu:
S alls had grown up u> u propei coiwmiism
ol I lieu & renglh ami m a hnel conle.Hl will
r. umv ami in n vi'oml set ions wur si ilb I imii
Hi.lam 11n 3 hail ninths n <>tt all \vlu> It uuiam
<'l "I iimine rei ireuce lor Europe ami iim rge.
f| "in llie almo'plieif <•! ill"-**- liau.i \il.mln
mil lienees winch mu round. il ihe miaul •i j■ 111>lic
ami hail begun to linn ■ln :i -i; 11 iui. ai (>■ ihi
I ill ami emaile d. v, hjamu.l o.' the iw;. in-
ul i.-sources of iln I in->n

Among Ibeciam hc m < on’ r<n . i-'O s ..f iha
pei i.ni ihe rnoal ■ oii'pi.-uoiis iiie ihe ipie.-,;i<u
oi regulation by Um;iesMi| tin vmul comli
lU'ii <►( llu I'muii' Maio lo he Imimleii in lln
Ull iiorv oI I.oin-iaim

Ineoi >1 maiea- |..i ihe government of tlio ter
ru-.iv imrihvu.sl ol lln 11\e i Ulmt hu.l e><ni am
»■! a pr. >s, -.am which prohibited tin iim i.| -.,t

v.;. 1 J>.ir I lu-i<lll -wil-p <>i iu Ihi i]. .ii <i
Ihe ext null I ions of hi-il i \ ef« from 'U % ie» due n
nn other |iart of ih> I mint Sla'is Subs,
■ji • 11'I \ in (In adopunit of the r. mi-i i, ui ~m
ims pro\I'lnii eeased lo lenmiuns a I,in in
U - opt ial am a*, sie h wa> ah-soloi. \\ -i,id
ed I<v' he > ooh, i’ii 11 ~ Hoi lln n colled am o
the fuel ixm ul ihi /.. al ..I nodal piopagamii-.ii
in Mime net - 1 ioiih c>l 11a eonfnji iaiion ami whei
a •'i-eoiul Sla'.i ll.ai ol Mih.m.uii i aim lo h
tuimeii m ihe leiiiuirs ol l.oiiMana. proponi
lion wan made lo extend lo llie lal'et u-rnior
Ihi n .Hi Ia I 101 l m igm.dl s appl ed lo |||< mill
In Ninalid belli ecu l lie nvi i h t Him and Mi
UIHSIopI

AI •'( f]iu s' lona hie a h sea-: I iii' pro[>OHii mu
a i i •« i in miKii nLi mi ll lit le-' 11
lireiv.d ihe -am - ,ion nf (‘oiigriH* null noim
shg h m nlilii-ii muhol hm lo nave I tie i vulniji
i 'go. sal llie 1n 11 mli <1 mu Slate l< unsie
hm ant Iv a -.joies vd mln hm lhern Sla t e-> a'
a >.u i iliee io ihe cuihi of p ( an ami of ihe I u-

"I oil\ o( ihe nghl-. '►t I mlu ed l>v the
lit.i i ol l.oni'iuna.hnl o| Uu ] inne. ,di of, >| mil
Hy am mg (In- S .in' goa aiU id l.\ llu ion

'.on ion U mi- recuved h\ (he imilhern
S.l !«•■» Willi Jl 11” I V lIIJ' ll<n<‘l > I■ 11 IM.hUUIOIUIiJO
lIU'I > OlUpljllOl IliiOllU.M ll lilll Hill IMOCfde nil
w.u< h(ln\ li 111 \.i iii'lii.iimK-iI. 11 u V
i'V I'U-'Hiil i iii ug i ilir 1 11111is u|' legi-da inn. il
innk Ut» place 1.1 .Ik- m-u.iiu,' hook standing
1‘; M 11 1,1 like mu oilier lielof (imiliifnl
('••ii'lil >I lot i:i 1 11 y .snlijcri lo lx> 11r o not in<’t il
null u.id mii| In ins of'law.aod p<»*se>.s

nn possililt r tllou'.y to control the rights of
the Stale* which might thereafter Ik* organized
'•m of uuy par ol the original territory of
l^nnsinna

In all lUis, ifany aggression there were any
innovation upon pre-existing nghis, tu which
portionof the Union arc lhe> justly charge
able?

Tins controversy passed away wuh the oc-
ciision. milhnig surviving u s..v« the dormantletter of the si itiilc

Hoi. long lift, ni arils when h\ the pr.,pm, i|
nrc ssion of the lepoMu; ol T. xas, 11„- l ',nt,-d
,S ales tveie to laki I lit n m\i sup mtinuori-
al greatness. a similnr rout mgeiicy oivm i.q
ami became the occasion lor systemal i/.t il m
U'lujd.s |o inlet u*mi in the domestic uUuirs ol
one .suction of the Lotion in defiance of then
i [ghl.s n.s Hiatus, and of the stipulations of the
iMinihuiioii. These attempts assumed a pian
l hml direction, in the shape of persevering en-
deavors h) some of the representatives in both
houses of Congress to deprive the southern
S airs ol’ lhe supposed benefit of the provisions
of the net nuthonxing the organization of the
•Stale of Missouri.

Hut. the good sense of the people, and the
vital force of the constitution, triumphed over

sectional prejudtob. ntid the political errors of
the day. ana the State of Texas returned to
the Union as she was. with social institutions
which her people had chosen for themselves,
and with express agreement, by the re-annex-
mg net, that she should be susceptible of sub-
division into a plurality of States.

Whatever advantage the interests of the
Southern States, as such, gained by this, were
far inferior in results, as they unfolded in the
progress of time, to those which sprang from
previous concessions made by the South.

To every thoughtful friend of the Union—to
the true lovers of their country—to all who
longed and labored for tlie full success ol this
great experiment of republican institutions
it was cause of gratulation (hat such an op.
pominity had occurred to illustrate our advan-
cing power on tins continent, and to furnish
to the world additional assurance ofthe strength
and stability of the constitution. Who would
wish to see Florida still a European colony ?

U ho would rejoice to hail Texas as a lone star,
instead of one in the galaxy of Stales? Who
does not appreciate the incalculable benefits of
the acquisition ol Lousiatm? And yet narrow
views and sectional purposes would* inevitablyhave excluded them all from the Union.

Ihit another struggle on the same point en-
sued. when our victorious armies returned Imm
MtXico, and it devolved on Congress to provide
for liie territories acquired by the maty of
Guadalupe Hidalgo. The great relations of
the subject had now become distinct and clear
to the perception of the public mind which
appreciated the evils of sectional controversy
upon the question of the admission of new
States. In that crisis intense solicitude per-
vaded the nation. But the patriotic impulses
of the popular heart, guided by the admonitory
advice of the Father ofhis country, rose supe-
rior to all the difficulties of the incorporation
of n new empire into the Union. In the coun-
sel* of Congress there was mam Test td extreme
antagonism of opinion and action between sonic
representatives, who sought by the ahn-ive
and uiiconsniuiional employment of the hjis
lame powers of the gov* rmnenl to interfere in
liie condition of liie inchoate Stales and (o

impose their own social theories upon the Ini
Ur. and other representatives who repelled the
interposition of the general government in tins
respect ami maintained the self constituting
rights of the.Stales In truth, ihe thing at-
tempted was m for in alone, action of the gen-
eral govt rmnenl, wmle in realil v it waslheen
deavnr. b\ aluj.se of Ugr-lniue power, to force
the uh-ns of internal policy entertained in par-
ticular States upon allied mdependenfStaUs
Once more ihe constitution ami the Union tri
umpl.ul signally The mw Terntones were
organized without rest net ions on i he disputed
point and were thus left in judge in that par-
ticular for themselves' ami ihe seine ol consti-
tutional faith proved vigorous enough in Con
grtss not only to accomplish lhw primary ob
jeet but also the iivid.-nlftl and hardly less
important om- of so amending I lie pihvniuis of
lh stftlule lot the extradition of fugitives from
Si i vi<-i , n> to place t hut pnblio dm \ under 'he
saf« guard of tin- gem ml gov u innenl. a id I Inis
rvlieve it from obstacle--* raised up b} the legis-
lat ion of some of the Stales

Vain dec Iuiutioii i eg mJ i ug the provision* of
h« b»r tin* extl million o! t ugi ll ves 11oin vo tc«‘,
" 1111 oee ision il epis.,.ics ol 11antic <, lioil Io oh-
nit net thur execution by mil mid murli'i. c«n-
-t rmeil. (oi a bint I.me. to ig.lale e. Him |..e,il-
ilm-s, But the title puuc.ple o( lei'ii.g e.ieb
State ami lb i ntorv to regn late its .m n I nv-
libnr .n coiilllig to its o.»n .sense ol iigbiand
expediency. hul ae.]iui\.i fast In.l<l ..( tin- pm,
lie pnigment. to sm U -i degree, lb.it, by ei.nimon
Coii'oiit, it «.is ob-ei'ed in tin m gsinizal ion of
tin- Teri itoi \ol \V -slii«gl ■ .11,

When, more reeeuth, il her line reipnsiip to
oigan.ze the Temiories ol Nebraska ami Run
».is. it w.ih tin- milord ami legitimate. it n«<t the
iti•• vtc ible, eoi.siujiienee of previous eventh end
legislation t Ji.it the sum- great and soiuid prin-
ciple, wbieh had already been applied to Ft-ib
and New Mexico, should be applied to llieiu;
that the\ should stand exempt trom the testnc
t nns piopoa'd in the act relative to the Slate of
Missouri.

Those restrictions were, in the estimation ol
man\ thoughtful men null from the beginning,
on nithmi/ed bv Ibu constitution, rootrarx to
the 1 1eatV sii]iiibihoiis lor the cession ol I.ouih*
lami. and inconsistent « Kli the eouuhlt u( these
Srateg. ,

They hid iieen .slripped of all moral nnlliorl-
hi persistent eltwis toprocure their indirect

i' p> al Ihioiigli .on 11ad letoil enactme nls They
I* o| (>ee|| pr.o In 111\ a 111'oguled by llie l'-glslu|joU
attending the organization ol lull .N,-w Mexi-
i o ami \\ a s 11111gl imi . It uni 111.t 111\ lem.lined
in them, it noiild has > he. n taken inwu . m uf-
l it l»s tin- new territorial acta, m the lonn
Uiig.nails ptopo.Hfd 1.1 the '•.mite al the first
session ol the last Congo -8. it was mauls ami
mg. nnous, as si. ]| *i h pall mlic ami just, to do
tin' d.r it Ms . and plaints and limn lelieve Ihe
si 11in. hook o] an act, ss 1m h might he of possl-
hl. Inline injury . hut of no possible future ben.
. lit . and Ihe measure ol its repeal was the final
eoiiM.mm.ilion and complete recognition ol thu
principle, that no portion of the United Slates
shall imdei take, lluough assumption of the
posv- is,,| general g..s enmient. to dictate
Me- s.M ill insi ilnl io<n ot an v other port ion

The scope and ell. el o| the language of repeal
were- imt lell in d.>ubl. It was declared, in
• mine to he •the true ml. nt and meaning of
this act nof f.i legislate sl.iveiy into any T. rri
tmy or State, mu to < xcludc it tin lefioin, but
to leas e the pie the I tml p.-i (eel h fiee to form
and r.-gulale tlmii doinesU. ji.'iituhoii.. in llu-n
osi n ss is , suhji . t oiils lo the c-listllutioii of the
('lilted States ’

The miM.siiie ( otild not l»e withsl md upon Ur
i'ii tils alone It ss as attacked ss id. s mlenee on
the fils,- nr if IliHise pretext, that it Constituted
ii breach «U ftiili N.iei is.,, ohjeeiion muro
n u.-i 11 d.-'t it nte ot siil.st iiifi ,| ju'I itle it ion

him. h. toll* nan M imagim <| by seiisihle men
lh It i I .'g 111 Itis eMI deel 'Tails e Match SS 11. thlT
en.u led ten or lord \ ears ago. is u n pealable ;
Mill an act ot (’oi.gl ess I s alio. .• |he i on si it nll on I
Ii indeed lh. n ss ere in Ihe lads any ea nse lo
impnl. had tall Ii it would attach to those only
"h" Ii isi' m-sei ce.iHed. from the tune ot Ihe
eii tei iiien i 1.1 ihe restrictive pi ovihion to iho
h* ■'" ,J '1 " to d< imimeo and condemn it ,si ho
li is ,• ci.siautli refused lo complete it by need-
-1 nl supph m.-ntan lugislal ion ; who huse’spai edIn. e\ei iioii to deprive it ot moral b.rce ; svho
his. iin-niselves ..jjttln and again attempted its
i p- .1 hs the emictment of Incompatible provl.s-■ 11 s, and who. by the inevitable reactionary

. eti . I ..I their own violence on the subject, asva.
k. m r| the coimtiv In perception ol the truee•.n s1111111<>n ,| principle ol leaving Ihe mutter

I i>ll o|s e<l lo the diacrelion of the people ul llie
li. s|. i use existing or incipient Slates,

It is m>i pretended that this principle, or any
’■Mi r pi < hides Ihe possibility n| us 11* m prac-
11■ e. distill hud as political action is liable to be
I►v hum in passions No form of government Is
exempt from ineonvemcneeß ; hut in tills ease
t lies are Ihe t esnlt ot I lieaim sc. and not of logitl.
mile ex.-reis'. ot the powers reserved or eonfor*
red in rim oiganization of a Territory. Thuy
are not to fie charged to the grunt principle of
popular sovuruignty : on the contrary, limy dis-
appear before the intelligence and patriotism of
the people, exerting through the ballot-box their
pem-elnl and silent bat Irresistible power.

II the frlonds of tho constitution are to have
another struggle. I(h enemies could not present
a more acreplahlu issue than that of a Slate,
whom* constitution clearly embraces “a repuls
licnn form of government,” being excluded
fi<>m tho Union honiuso its domestic Institutions
m<\ not in all respects comport with tho ideas
ot what is wise and expedient entertained in
some other Sl.ito Fresh from groundless ira»
petitions ot hreaeli ot t.utli against others, men
will commence the agitation of this new ques.
tion with indtilillahle violation ol an express
ci'iiip ict between the independent sovereign
p'oi.-i v Miu United Slates and of therepublic
ot I exits, as well us ol the older and equally
soleiui, compiietH, which assure the equality of
all ihe St iti-K,

Hut dep|.,i ,hp IIH H(,uh| he such j» violation
" 1,1 ""uh, and in all j|H direct conse.
.pieni es that Is Hie MTV least of the evils In
volved W hen seclmnal agitators shall havesucceeded in forcing on this Uh,,,..
pretension* tail to he met by counter prelim,
sions / Will not different States he compelled
resnecliiely. In meet extremes will)extreme* {
And, if either extreme carry its point, what W
lint so fur forth hut dissolution of ihe Union f
Il n new Stale, formed from the territory of Hie
United Stuffs, he absolutely excluded from ad.

mission therein, that fact of Itself cbnslilntefe
the disruption ofUnion between it end thu otherStates. Bnt the* process of dissolution could
not stop - there. WouldnotasectioTialdcclsion,
producing such result by a majority of votes,
either northern or southern, of necessity drive
oqt thu oppressed and aggrieved minority, and
place in presence of each other two Irreconclle-
ably hostile confederations 7

It is necessary to speak thus plainly of pro.
jocts, the offspring of that sectional agitation
now prevailing in some of the States, which arc
us impracticable ns they are unconstitutional,
and which, if persevered in, must and will end
calamitously. It is oithor disunion and civil
war, or it is mere angry, idle, aimless disfur.
nance of public peace and tranquility. Disnn
ion lor what 1 If the passionate rage ol fanati-
cism and partisan spirit did not force the (act
upon our attention, it would be difficult to be-
lieve that any considerable portion of the peo-
ple of this enlightened country could have so
surrendered themselves to n fanatical devotion
to the supposed interests of the relatively few
AI means in the United States, ns totally to aban-
don and disregard the Interests of the twenty
live millions of Americans; to trample under
foot tlio mjiirfions of moral and constitutional
obligation, and to engage in plans of vindictive
hosiilit'V against those who nre associated with
them in the enjoyment of the common heritage
ofonr national institutions.

Nor is it hostility against their fellow-citizens
ol one section of the Union alone. The lute-
rests, the hodor. the duty, the peace, and the
prosperity of the people of nil sections arc equal-
ly involved and imperilled in this question.—
And are patriotic men in any part ol the Union
prepared, on such issue, thus madly to invite
all the consequences of the forfeiture of their
constitutional engagements 7 It is impossible.
The storm ol phrensy and faction must inevita-
bly d isb itself in vain against the unshaken rock
of the Constitution I shall never doubt it. I
know that the Union Is stronger ft thousand
times than all the wild and chimer ical schemes
of *oci.i! eh nige. which are generated, one after
another, in the unstable minds of vlsiomirv
sophists, and interested agitators. I rely confi-
dently on the patriotism of the people, on the
di.nitv and self-respect of the States, on the
wi»d«-m of Congress, and. above all. on the con-
tinued gracious favor of Almighty God. to main-
tain. against all enemies, whether at home or
abroad, the sanetlty of the constitution and the
integrity of the Union.

FRANKLIN PIERCE
Washington, Dec 31, 18A").

LIGHT FOR ALL!
GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE!

I’.tU-m Cold Lard Lnrup!

■ TIE subscriber having purchased the patent
| nglil ul SUmesiler <J- Smith's Patent Cold

Laid Lamp fur Ihe State of Penusj Ivania, are
manufacturing in large quantities ami are able
to supply merchants at wlndesule or retail, at
his establishment opposite the German Reform.
rdCliuieh, in Loiilt.i-r street. All orders ad-
ili-'ssed to him will be promptlv attended to.

JACOB SENEK.
Ciilisle. April A IH.m (srn
N B —The subscubei having closed out his

stock ol Hardware, and having enteied intothe
Lam)i manul.ietimng business, vail upon those
indebted to turn by note or book account to
settle their accounts v\ ilhout delay, as no further
indulgence will be given. Office opposite the
German Reformed Church.

JACOB SENER.

F. 11. SMITH,
Port Monnaie, Pocket Bcok,

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
.V, IP. Cor Fourth <s• Chesuul Sts

Pmi.anr j,mi ia ,

Always on hand a large & varied assm tnient ol
Port Mo ii nams, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Casus, Tiavehng Buga,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books.
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases fcc.
Also, a general assortment of English, French

ami G-crman Fancy Goods.
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops

and Gold Pens, wholesale, Second ami Third
Flooih. F. H. SMITH,

N. W. cor. Fourth $ Chestnut Sts. Phllft.
N. B —On the receipt of $l, a .superior Gobi

Pen will be sent part of flic United Slates
bv tn tilt —describing pen. thus, medium, hard,
or soft.

A pnl •'i, ly

Dll. V. V. UL(Jni;KTIHL,
i/o ,vucpjiTHtc ph ysicuy.

OFFICE and rosmuoce on Cuntberstreet, one
door east of the (German Hetonned ('liurch.

L)r. Hlumenthal ruupecttully ulfers his profession-
al services to the cltuens of Carlisle and vicini.
ty I’enems from a distance laboring under
chrome diseases may consuli by letter Otiicu
fmiirs from t to W A. M. and 'i lo 4 I*. M.

(’ trhsle Aug. 24,

Tesm, t«nVf,
UK snfiscribur nas jutu urtiied m lus forme-

( stork, agenerut ndocuon «»( Cllf )I('E () If()
CKHIKS, as wi'lt as all the oilier variety of ur

Mrh-s usually Kept mi u (Jroeery Store,
embracing KioCoffee-- roasted and green

—ai and H ctn. jmh Hi., Orleans. Clarified.
Crushed and rutverir.cn Sogais. ol line ijnali-
lies. Chocolates. Spices. Hairs Salt, and a v.n u-
Is Fancy articles, all o| whieTl are nlleied ul the
lowest cash prices. We are tlianUnl lor the
former support given us, and mute a further
call liotn out Iriends and customer*

J W. EBY.
Marion Hall, t-anisle. Aug. H, 18b4.

tooh Out in Time t

CmoLEKA MUHBL'S, Dyueniei) Duurliaea.
/Ac are in.ikinglhelr appear.in. e, umkiiow

the t eincdy. If you have- ani regard for the
well.ire of \ ourself, ) onr »lf«- or \om children,
supply yourselves instantly with >• Keitler’s
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide Ihe cunse-■ immees resulting froni n bigoted adherence to
old rpiackerv. The Matchless reniedv cun
had al the T)rng Store of «. J, KIKFFKR

South Hnnorer »rrm. a Jtu- /torn t mu .h nf
Co utl Unuir. [CartiHle. May IH, ’fi.j.)

JTSTreceived a very large lot of Scytlies of
superior Brands, lo sshich I mute the atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others in want of
this article, the attention of Farmers is also in* I
vitod lo the great variety of Fanning utensils ofHie very best makers. I’Umgbs of all kinds
furnished at u small advance on City prices.
Home makes nt thu tmumfucturors prices, also a 1superior article of Churns, which we warrant lo
make mure ouiiur out oi the same i|iuintily of
Cream man any oinor Churn In use, trv il.

JOHN V. r.'VNE.
iteu ii<te A’orfA Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May II
nmiEXT.

HE superior Ceinenl, manufactured by J
(Jarvur U Co., of Scotland, Franklin county,

can he had In large or small quantities at If.
Saxton's Hardware store. Main Street, Carlisle.
Alt who have mod this Cement pronounce ll
liio nest article they over used. From a great
number of certificated given to the mamifuctur.
ers, wc select tho following i

Oil\MDßnsoi no, Fob. 20, 1806.
To Jacod Garvrr i—Sir—Thuru has boon

used during the past year, under my direction,
hi tho construction of “The Carlisle WaterWorks.” and work of (his Company, about 80
barrels of your Hydraulic Cement, which has
proved In he a good ami reliable article, and I
lake pleasure In recommending it to others us
ntieli, AF. SMITH, j

April 10. '66. Su/'t. C P. liailroml.

THE largest and most varied stock of Hard-
ware in the eoumv, and nulling nt the low-

oat prices, is nt J. P. dyne’s.
Also. Burr and Rolled Iron and Stool, of all

sixes and kinds, at the lowest prices.
A-lao, Patent Wheel Grease, for sale at

J. P. LYNE’S.
Carlisle, Sept. 27, 1856.

luNt Receive^
A HOT of Patent Moat Grlndtirs, a niceart!

He Ilir Fannersor family use. For sale at
John P. Lvno’s North Hanover st.

Also, a ni umuoth assortment of Tools, of allkinds at the same place.
OarlloU. S#p». 37, IftM.

ss66oKcn!ird—Orcal Itaitc<
. HE great raHd between tho ClothtTlg Stores'
1 bfOarllSlo,resulted intbocdnipletetrlnrapb'

of the nowetoroof ARNOLD in-the
store room lately, occupied by Wise £ Oahip-
bell, comer of .North Hanover and Louther ate.

•It Is now conceded by all and every one that
they stnhdpre-eminent aniongthbolothlngddab
era inCarlisle,’havingsucceeded in convincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able; to furuiah them. They hgve
now onhand a largo and splendid assortment of

. Ready-made Clothing,
FumlshingGoods, Cloths, CassimeresandVest.
Inga. and Caps, and every thing in
their lino for Men and Boyss- Their materl/ils
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, mid at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Their friends may thereforerest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, having
for that purpose secured the services of an ex.
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimeres. Vestings, c., which
lor beauty and durability cannot he surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding, country we
would say, give us a fair trial. All we ask is a
fair look at our stock and we will not fail to con-
vince you that our Clothing is better made, of
better materials, better (rimmed, cur with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper (turn
you have over bought elsewhere. Also, a large
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, sc.

All bail creation far amt near.
OfAnuoin’S Store yon shall hears.
Let pealing drums and cannon's roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore ;
Groat bargains sure, are on the wing.
Rare wonders then we now will sing :
At first we’ll-speak ol Clothiso rare,
Such trophies, sure will make you stare,
Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t but bo
With prices nhd their quality ;
Dress and Sack Coats—aye. Vestings too,
What bargains now for nil of yon !
The Gentswill our compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants wo have all kinds of stylos.
One dollararyl upwards, piles on piles.
In Rummer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
We’M give you bargains all tor fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very tine.
Great wonders you shall see in every line.
Hosiery. Suspenders. Under-shirts (or all.
All kinds of Gloves to please all who cull.
But we cannot Stop to enumerate.
We have bargains tmdi good and great.
Our stock too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD <}• SON’S Clothing flail .
April 12, 1865,

Drugs, CuiilVt'lionai'U'M, A:»■

I 'HE undersigned has just returned from Phil-
adelphia, witli n fresh supply ol DRUGS.

CONFECTIONARIES. Ac. These, with his
__»Vfornior stock on hand, will make hi»_~W
Y§r assortment ol Drugs, Medicines andyaf
£]& Chemicalscomplete. His assortment l~m
of Conlectlonurlcs is also unusually Hue, con-
sistlng of pure sugar white und transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and Mno candles of
every variety: also, traits, tints, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

He would call special attention to Ids supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for tho Holidays, and
for general use. All are invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

B.J. KIEFFER
Carlisle. Dec. 21.-1854

FIRE mi'KAKt E

111 E Allen and East JVnnsboro’ Mutual Fire
1 nsuruoce Compun) ol Cumberland county,

incorporated by an act of Assembly, is non hilly
oigunir.ed. and in operation under the manage,
tnunt of the following Managers, vi/, ;

Daniel Baily, Win. K. (Jorgan. Michael Cock. ;

■in. Melehoir Brenminan, Christian Stuyniun,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry L.«gnn, BcujrH. Musser. Jacob Munima,
Jos. Wlckorsham and Alexander Cuthcart.

The rates ol Insurance arc as low and favora.
bl« us any Company,of the kind in the State.—
Persons wishing to fiecoroo members are inci-
ted to make application to the Agents ol the
Company who are filling to wait upon them ul
any time.

BENJ*. n. MUSRER Pres,
llkuht Looan, Vice Tics.

Lewis llter, Sect’ry,
Mienam. Cocklis, Treasurer.
A ug. Hi, ’66.

AGENTS.
Cumberland Ccun/y.—Rudolph Martin, New

(’iiinherhmd, C. H Herman, Kingstown, Henry
Zeariijg, Sliironi.uihU'Wli; Charles ii<-11. C irlnde;
Samuel Cralnim, West) ennsboro*, Jan M’Dow.
ell, Krunkfurd; Made (irifllth, Smith Middleton;
Samuel M'oodburn. Dickinson; Samuel C'kiut,
Benj. Huvfpttick Merhunicubnrg: John Slier-
nek. Lisbmn; David Comer, ShepherdstoMn,

Yoik County,—John Bowman, Dillsbnrg. I*.
Wolford Fninkhn. John Smith, K**(|. Wash
ingloii; W. S. Puking, Dover; J. \\. Cruft, Pa-
iadise.

fiinruourg. Houser & Lochtoun.
M rmb. rs (it I lie Com pan yhaving policiokabout

to expire, ran lmv« them renewed by making
a ppheal ii>ti to uii\ of Ihr Agents.

SPKIXO AKD GOODS.
TIIK subscriber husjnst received uvery large

assortment ol Ny« Spring (ioods, In which
he mv ite« the attention oi purchasers, us he m
piepaicd to nell ul such prices (hut cannot tail
to please.

11 an .stock embraces all the dlflerent kinds ol
(»ood« adapted to the season, such an (.' Id ) I'll S,
CuHuitneres. Vestings, Colton Pant Stull", km
etiH, Linen Checks, £-c.

Dress (roods.
Sitcli an Black ami Fancy Silks, B.mige de
Laimm, Lawns. Cliallies, Buragea, Bombazines,
Alpacas, India Silks, sc.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
Bonnets of ul) kinds such as Satin Straw, Swi->.s
Straw. English Double iind Split Stniw Hib-
ImiiK of all kinds and colors very cheap.

Hosiery and Gloves.
Men’*and Boys’ white, brown und mixed hull

Ladies’ while, black, brown, slate and
mixed Hose; .Men’s, Women's and Cinldien's
Cloves and Mitts of *ll kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Osnabnrg, Bagging,

. Calicoes ami UingbAniß.
I Boots oml Shoes.
Men’s and Boys’ Boots and Shoes of nil kinds;
Women’s Children’sslices at very low prices.

Groceries.
Such ah Cotleo, Sugar, Ten, Molasses and Spi-
ces; nil of which will ho sold chonp, at the old
stand, cornor ot North Hanover and Lonlhor
streets. N. W. WOODS, Jgl.

Carlisle. Juno ], 1665,

NEW GOODS!

IAM uovv.rccovlng |rom Now York and Phil,
adelphla, an inunenao stock of new anddetd-

rablu clump Goods, to which 1 call theattention
of all in}' old friends and customers, and the
public ingeneral.

Having purchased most of my Goods from
the largest importing huiiKOiiinNew York, 1 am
satisfied that 1 can give better bargains thancan
he had at any other house in the county.

Dress Goods.
Our assortment or newstylo dressgoods is large,
complete ami boautllhl,

Anofiter lot of (huso elegant and cheap black
Silks, Kmhroidered Handkerchiefs, Sleeves,
Collars. HutTl's. Edgings and Inserting, a stock
for extent and price that denes competition.

Muslins, Ginghams, Oollcoos, He Bogus, Du
Lninos, Tickings, Cheeks, SC., a tremendous
stock of Gloves and Hosiery cheaper than over.

CLOTHS, C4SSIAJJ2HES, Cords, Cotton-
ados, and very cheap.

Gome one and all tp tho old stand, East Main
street, and select your Goods from the largest
and cheapest stock ever brought to Carlisle.

CHARLES OUILDY.
CarlifU* Get 10, IBM*

Call dtnd Scie oar
Spring and Summet Clothing.

' j HE'subscriborfr havo Justreedfved from the
1 cities, at the Old Stand, in North Hanover

street, oijo of the most elegant assortments of
gPftlfrQ A&b SUMMER CLOTHING .

over offered to the people of Cumberland coun-
ty The prices o> Clothingat this house have
been reduced to such a very low standard, that
it is now within the power of nil who wish to
wear good clothes to secure them. Theirstock
consists of the best and tnoat desirable Dress
and Frock COJI'TS > Habit Clothdo., Linen Dril-
ling d 0.,, Tweeds, &c.j superfine Black Cussl-
mero PANTS and Fancy do.; Silk and Satin
VESTS, and a very fine variety of Valencia and
oilier vestsi with a great variety of Boy*’ Cloth-
ing, consisting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets,
Monkey Jackets, Vests and Round Jackets,
made of Tweed, Linnen Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca,
Kerseymere, Doeskin, &c., &c. Also, Shirts,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs, Ac., all of which are of-
fered at the lowest possible cash price, and as
cheap ns any othorClolhing Store in(he Union.

Also, a splendid assortment of Goods in the
piece. Superfine French and English Cloths
and Cassirueres of every hue and shade. Satin,
Silk, and Valencia Vestings, Sattinotts, ko.,ali
of which will Ihj made to order at the shortest
notice and indite neatest and bust manner. All
garments are warranted to fit. The public are
respectfti ly invited to call and examine the su-
perior assortment of Clothing at this establish-
ment. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, March 20, 1866.

rirst-raic Limestone Land for
Sst Ic.

I OFFER for sale a tract of Land lying in Jef-
ferson county, Vu., containing 26(i Acres,

160 cleared and under good fencing, and the
balance in Timber. This land is as pro-

jSpPdnctiVe us any In the county of Jefferson,
~ft’J*and well watered, it Is within two miles
of the Shenandoah river, and (tie A. L. H.Rail-
road will run within one mile of it. A more
particular description Is deemed unnecessary as
persons wishing to purchasewill view the prem-
ises before purchasing. * The farm will be shown
and terms made known by F. A. Lewis, living
near Kahletown, In Jefferson co., or on appli-
cation. postage paid, to the undersigned at Mo-
bile, Alabama. If the above property is not
sold privately before the 16th of July, 1866, it
will then l»e offered at public sale on that day,
before the Court House, in Charlestown.

ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.
February 16, 1866.

\ I leiittou Dytpepl lc« !
fTIHOSE of you who have been afllicted for
JL years, witli this loathsome disease, and who

have been using almost every nostrum before
the public without relief. We say to you try
“ Keijfei s Anti-dyspeptic,” and you a ill soon
be convinced ol its great superiority over every
other preparation. could give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is worth more than all. This remedy
is prepared und sold at the Drug store of

B. J. KEIFFKR,
South Hanover street, a few doors south of

the Court-house,
Carlisle, June 1 , 18.r>4.

JOHN P. Lf IKE,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English A German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, Ac. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who are in want of Hard-ware of any kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually large stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—just step in, it
will only detain you u few minutes to be con-
vinced that what every body says must be true,
that Lyne’s is decidedly the place to get goop
goods at low prices. J. P. LVNE,

[May 11.] lUtfi/ side of N. Hanover st.

Syyui wS]iss
A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LVNE’S

on North Hanover street, where the public
are being supplied with every variety of Hard-
ware, Paints. Oils, Ac.,at the lowest rash pricc-
Call in and be accommodated.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Cvrlislc, March 29, 1855.

Paper Iliinjini:**.

I HAVE Just received my Spring stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which is the largest and most

varied assortment ever opened in Carlisle, t<>
whieh I Invito (he early attention of (ho public,
us I intend selling paper at prices which cannol
fail to please the closest hovers.

JOHN P. LVNE.
Cirhsle, March 29, 1865.

Wall Paper.

JI'ST received a splendid stock ol Paper
II luging*. Window Blinds, and flm* prims,

embracing all the newest and most approved
stjles The designs are neat and chaMe. and
the prices such as cannol (ail l<> give salistac-
tiou. We invite our friends and the public ge-
nerally. to call and examine our ass.nlinent he
fore purchasing elsewhere.

IL SAXTON,
C irllsle. Marcli 22, 1866.

AFUFSI! supply ot Paints, ( )ils, Varnishes,
l)>e Stuffs, (11 isses, Putty, Sash 1 ools, Ac.

Also, Baking Soda and Brum's Pulmonic
Wafers, lor the cure ol Coughs, Colds. Asthma.
Consnmpti.in, itul all otherdise mesoi theLungs,
foi sale at B. J. KIEFFEK'S.

CirhsK Much 2« 1864.

Cl KI)C K K H V.—A gencial assiutiuciil ol
(jneefisw arc ol all kinds now on hand, in-

cluding dr initcware. Stoneware. Cliaid (Hass-
ware. Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls. Plains,
Candlesticks. Ate., also,a variety of fine Castors
A Bottles, as well as Pitchers, Cellery it Spoon
(Hisses. Ac. For sale at (he store of

Aug. 11, IBf>| J. W. RBY.

Cl LASS WAKE.—Just receiving a new in-
Tvoice of Ware, embracing a variety of bow Is

sniiable for fruit, preserves, pickles, sugars,
jellies Ac., as also Collorv Stands Jura. Decan-
ters. Pitchers, Salts, Peppers, Candlesticks.
Lamps covered Bowls, a large assortment of
Tumblers (Hiblets, and other useful articles.—
Fm sale bv J. W. BUY.

February 22. 1866.

lilmelxirncrs' Coal.
TONS Lyken’s Valley Nut Coal.AIUUU a superior article, receiving and

for sale by
WM. B. MUHUAV, Jlgent.

Carlisle, June 14, IB6o—lm

WE cull the nltentinn of the public to the
portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-

tering gardens or extinguishing Ores—an Excel-
lent article, neat cheap Ik convenient. For
Sale nt

H. SAXTON’S
November !, 1864.

DR. V. C. LOOMIS,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to thoPost Ofllce.
N. 13. Will ho absent Worn Carlisle the last

fen days of each month.
August 10, 1665.

Trusses! Trusses!!
C. n. NEEDLES,

Truss ani» Beach Estauusument,
5. lE. Cor. of Twelfth and Pace Bit., Phila.
fpl IwroRTEB of fine French Trusses,

extreme /tgA/neia, ease anddurability with correct construction.
Honda! or ruptured patients can bo suited by

remitting amounts, ns bolowi—Sending numberof Indies round tho hips, and slating side af.fueled.
Cost of Single Truss, $2. $B, $4, $5. Double$6, $O, $8 and $lO. Instructions ns to wear,and how to effect a cure, when possible, sentwith tho Truss.

Also for sale, In groat variety,
Or. Banninc's Improved Patent Body Brace,
For the euro of Prolapsus Uteri \ Spinal Propsand Supports. Patent Shoulder Braces, GhostExpanders and Erector Braces, adapted to all
with Sloop Shouldersand WonkLnngsi EnglishElastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories, Syringes—male and female.

Ladles* Rooms, with Lady attendants.August 3,1866—1 y

First ArHvtf*
THEr subscriber having returned from rthe

•city, Had just opened for the Fall 'trade a
htfgb und well selected Stock 1 QUd
DpiuestiQ Hardware, embracing everything usu-
ally found in that line of business. The atten-
tjott of friends anti the public gcWrally is re*
spcttihlly direcibd'to the assoiTtbunt on hand,
assuring thorn that goods ofnil-kinds,willbe eold
for cash at a very small advance on manufactur-
ers prices.

Carpenters and Builders are invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, ic.

Ri member the old stand, in East High street,
where they aro for-snle chea'p,

UENRT SAXTON.
August 81, 1664.

KEW DRUG STORE I
South Hanover Street, near the Court Hoxtst.

BJ. KIEFPETI, Druggist, would respectful-
ly inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicin-

ity, that ho lias opened a now*

CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.
His stock is entirely now, and lias been selected
with great care. As many of theurticlvsin daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate byage
and oxpoMuro, great care will bo taken not to al-
low sucharticles toaccumulate insuch quantities.

* Attention is especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex
tracts, Gonfanctions, Chemicals, &c,, together
with a full assortment ofPaints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIOiSAR lES
of every variety. He has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes, Supporters, Breast'Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes aa*Pastes. Alsu,

Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of the best quality. Segura. from the best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order toensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence ol the pro-
prietor, the services ol an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
bo lelt to be important, In view of the responsi-
bilities which are known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians’ prescriptions will be fnithftillv and
promptly attended to. Orders fn m Physfclon*
und Merchants in the country will be filled with
care, and &t prices winch must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms Cash.

March 23, 1854.
B. J. KIEFFER

“flew InNtliuie” “Extra lHewk.”
“Great Excitement.”

Arrival of Dr. C. H. Bodge,

Cl lIHO.NO. TIIEIiMAL PHYSICIAN an 4y SUBGEON, (rum New York.
Nervous trembling among the “Quacks” for

the safety of their “ Sugar Powders” and <• Ca-
lomel.” Humbuggery exposed and destroyed.
New System of medicine introduced.

I)i. C- 11. Bouoe, offers bis seivices to (he in-
habitants of Carlisle und the surrounding coun-
try, and flatters hhnsiilf that lie cun perform
cures by his system where all others have fail.

He has taken the office in South llan-Yjjr over Street, formerly occupied by Dr. J.
£& K. Smith. He will nt ail times be found

in bis ullii'u, unless professionally engaged.—
Every disease of the Eye und Ear cured by it
new mechanical apparatus. Blond Suckersand
Bono Destroyers, Barometer makers of the hu-
man constitution, take notice that ono man can
chase a thousand “ Quacks,” ami two put feu
thousand fools to flight, who willingly use min-
eral poison to cure tnc sick, or pretend to give
health to the poor "afflicted soul cud body.

P. S. Patients can be accommodated with
good hoard ami scientific medical and surgical
attendance nt Dr. C. H. Bodge’s Cbrono. Thor-
mal medical und surgical Institute, located in
.South Hanover street, Carlisle. Pa. For furtherparticulars enquire at the Institute.

April 26, 1865—1 y
R. D. CLIFTON A SOS'S

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Store
Norlh-east eor. of Second and Dock Streilt,

Philadelphia.
To the Citizens of Carlisle and Vicinity.

YOU iiru respectfully Invited to examine the
extensive and varied assortment of Men’s

and Buys' Clothing, at the store of the subscri-
bers, wbeie limy always be found a full supply
id Ready-made Clothing, of all sizes and de.
scriplions, m orn by men and boys of all ages and
mzoh. made by experienced workmen and of the
very best muteiial, tbe make, tit, and appear-
ance surpassed by no eMuhludimenl in tiio city.
IMease preserve this notice, and give me u cqll,
and 111 out yourselves and sons in a manner
aurtln ol you and llu-m. Remember the Norlh
hast corner of Second and l)ock streets.

H. I). CLIFTON b SON.
April |2, IKf»6— 1 y
fancy noons, fift hooks, se.

\\ . II A VKR STICK . has Just received
O* from the my, and is now opening a splen.
■ini display ol Fancy Goods, suitable lor the
ptesenl season, to which lie desiies to call tbe
.Mention of his friends mid (he public. Ills as.
sortmeiu in ibis line cannot be surpassed in no-
u ltj and elegance, and both in quality and piice
ol the articles, cannot full to please purchasers.
It would be impossible to cmnnerute Ills

Fancy Goods,
winch comprise every variety of fancy article:
ol the most exquisite shape, such as

i'aiper Maehe Goods,
Kleguni alabaslei and poicelahi inkstands aid

trays.

Fancy ivory, pearl ond slielj card cases.
Kadies 1 Fancy Imsketn.
Fancy woik boxes, with sowing instruniculs.
Fort Mommies, ol every vnrirtv.
Gold pens and pencils, fancy paper weights.
Fapcteriea, uuda large rai icty ul ladies' fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bend purses.
Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, Lu.

dies’ line culllcry.
Perluine baskets and lings.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet.
Hoiihsol’s Pm tunics ol the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at ul

prices, together with an inmmiciabie variety o
articles elegantly finished and suitable (or holi-day presents, to which lie invites special aftenl
lion. Also, an extensive collection of UOL.IIDAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising the various English and* American
Annuals for 1856, richly embellished and Ulustrute Poetical Works, with ChiUlicn’s PictorialBooks, for children of all ages. Ills assortmentof School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-leges and the schools, lie also culls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

La nipt, GrluiKlolr*, Ac.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,for burning cither lard, sperm opethorlal oil, to.gethcr with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.Ills assortment In this lino Is unequalled In theborough.

Fruit*, Fancy Con/ectioney,Nuts, Preserved,Fruits, &c.f in every variety,andat all prices, all of which arc pure and fresh, tfuehas can be confldonly recommended to his friendsand the little folks. Remember the old stand,opposite the Bank.
S. W. TtAVEKSTICK.

Carlisle. December 21,1854.
NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given thatappllcntion will
bo mode to the next Legislature of Ponnavi-vnnla, to alter tbo charter of the Carlisle Dopo-sit Bank located In the Borough of CarlisleCumberlandcounty, so os to confer upon saidhank the rights and privileges of a hank o( Issueand to change its name to the Cnrllslo BankAlso to Increase the capital ofsaid bank (which

is at present Sixty thousand dollars, with theprivilege of Increasing the same under Its pres-ent charier to One hundred thousand dollars,')Two hundred and Ally thousand dollars. Bvorder of the Board of Directors.
n „ 11*1 * ..

M. Bectbu, Ctuhier.Carlisle, Juno 25, 1856.
of do‘ crl*'"o" n« l| y

I! anVlguv<;r-SILVER WAUIi

SKsasas^^thorn direct from tho Factor!;. JrLondon. and, Switzerland, and is tfa
V**P®«L

bled to soil amlicli 'iuperl""Vi&Wo«£price than any> other tou.^,^!Persons wishing to’ purchaseat V%.retail are Invited to; tall anLetqii«° *,“ 1' «

their money., Somo of theio.W*tci,„ ot"‘ Msold at the following prices, viz • i-
C , ct ®l)4

Gold Lovers Julljeweled, 18 camV*n .*
Gold Hunting Case, full jewelediSSf"'Gold Lcpino Watches, 1 • LcVcr“. 33 oj
Sliver Lover '• <** iutl jcweled 2l*oo
Gold Hunting Case, “ <* :

’ lOty
Gold Lepluu. Watches, jeweled *8 &)
And some still cheaper than (hJ aWe 8 WJewelry ot every description. tine ..a ,

hind
Ss!V °r WMCI “d VirSi

Watches repaired ind’tvarrantert at
LEWIS R. BROOJIAU'S !

No. HD, N. Second, 2d doorbell !
Plllla. March21). 1866-ly :- li,c“ Si,

THE aubscribor has Just- relumed a,-
Eastern cities, and has opened at hu "»

In North Hanover street a new mid fi.n"*811
ment of HARDWARE, dnd now Invite, ,75sons id want of goodHardware atredueVa 'f'-to give him a call as he can ucconun«taJn2'from a needle to an anvil, one atthe times. • ? ICCI to *uif

To IlouaßKEErußs.—X great awortincm ofhousekeeping articles, such as brass and .. i
preserving kettles, frying pans, hake p,4,lie irons, smoothing irons, shovels, to',..

,
:

ers trays, forks, knives, carvers, ttesl.f b’utT,,knives, rpoons, plated tea& table spooni !and pen knives in great variety, razor aidstraps, scissors, shears, spades forks rake, h„.tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash hSimproved patent cistern pumps and lead pin,™'
Bat-sitka.—A large assortment of whitoi.e,dust, sweeping, horto & painter's bnislie. '
I»OB—A large stock of hammered lot i,„,rolled Iron of aU kinds, hoop Iron, siicclround, square and liand Iron, Englishboxes, and Ktccl of oil kinds. *otf

Pai.its, oil, varnishes, turpentine, dns i.Glass ofall sizes. , ’ *'■To SiiOEKAKsns—A full assortment of Morocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goal SkirtLasts, Shoe-threae, Pegs, Knives, and Te„|, -iall Kinds. 1
Bioko’s Fira Proof Points of different colonTo Carpentera.—A fullassortment of planVi

saws, chisels, gages, squnresfbraces, bitts, beachscrews, augurs and angur bltts, hotchefs, lieTo Coaciimaeeiis * Saddlers.—A first r«t#assortment of carriage trimmings, such os bees,tassels, fringes, drnb cloth and sattinett heldlinings, imitation enameled leather, patcnt’lcalh-
cr curtain oil cloth, plain and figuredi DuherIrons. Lamps, Axles, Springs, Mnlabfc Casting*Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxesfor wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and-Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddlefrees, Whips, and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, 1854. J. P. LYNE.
NEW GKOCERIFb

NOW open'and for Sale at the “Marion 1T»!V
Family Grocery Store, a large and general

ussortment ofarticles, useful and fancy, crubtv
ing, in part—

Murucdlba and JaffaCoffees,
Grcou Bio and Boasted Coffee,
Jenkins' best brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving *•

Pulverised and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Bice and Com Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Molai
ses, Spices, ground and onground; Mnce, Citroo,
Vannu Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.

||jn| ■ r tliiceiifeWiirc, Km
fHgj.enibraccs a large and general varietyW|*f

of Hie best while Granite, a Iron Stoneware, Liv-
erpool ond common ware, enabling the rurfe-unr
to select in setts'or pieces ofany sixo q«ccmry,
and of the different styles, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White, apd Gold Band, English and
French Chinasetts of Tea warc,aud other varie-
ties of useful and fine fancy China ware, Includ-
ing T nys, Plates, Vases, Fruit Pishes,.Coffer-
cups, kc. ice.

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dialics, molasses cans, sugar
bonli, a large selection of line fluted tumblers)
wine and egg glasses, and*fsthcr useful'artlclei.

WILLOW AND.CEDAR WARE,
among which ore tubs, chums, water pules, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling boskets, ns well
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the' finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils i Tobacco, Cigars. Soaps, Ac. A small lot
ofchoice MACKAREL of No. 1 quality. Also/
a trimmed Mess Mackrircl—both in handsome
assorted packages of halves, quarters and kits—-
with ail the other varieties ofl-a GROCERYand
gCEENSWAKE STORE.

Wo feel thankful for the patronage heretofore
hestowod on us, and Invite a continuance of like
favors. J. W. EBV.

Carlisle. Janunr> f». 1866.
“ e Mrlvs to PfvnM*.”

THE Subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the same, that bo has now on hand md
will continue to Ivc supplied with the latest nov-
elties of ouch successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIO VARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Rons, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Diops, Hose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, nil of which
will be wold wholesale or retail, at low rate*, at
the old stand, n. haKover st..

a few doors North of thoßank, whchi lie hasjuat
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such ns Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Fig*.
Pnious, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa,'Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, popicr-mAchlc,
tin. India rubber, zinc, &c.,such as fine wax, kid
and Jointed dolls, sowing nnd card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vusos, motto caps, tea-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battlo-dyor*,
graco hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets,.do*
mlnoso, lotto and other games,'&c., fancy SMP*
and hair oils of ©very ‘Variety; f In connection-
with the abovo, a large stock of •.

FAMIiIV GROCERIES,
such as Lovering's crushed, pulverized and brown*
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch,' Indigo, Sale-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, JiuUcrr
Watof nnd Softa Crackers, Matches, &c.', lind a*
wo « Strive to Please/* all arc invited to callamP
oxomlno our stock.

Tho subscriber returns his thanks to the public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on- hUo/
and hopes by a desire to please to tnerft a cdil-’
(Inuanco of the same. p, MONVER-

Carlisle; March 28,1864.'

LeefUl, ttiemmt, und Oood
BJ. KIEFFEII has Just returned from Phil-'

p adolpblb, >vlth an additional supply ofFresh'
DRUGS, which, In connection wlln hie fomior
stock, will make his establishment complete In'
this department. I& addition to tho oboTO, h®'
bus also just opened a fresh supply of

Confectlontirfcf/Frulfs, Itfatfi
Pastes, anil Fancy Articles of o<bry

Tim attention of ladles Is,especially Ipvjtcdfo'
his extensive assortment of Fancy articles. Ds-'
dies* Toilet Fancy Soaps and Porfhmea ofoVctT
variety. Gentlemenare Invited to examinei Wr
flno assortment of Fancy Articles. Bogan, Cut-’
na and PorcolcAo Pipes, Tobnccoos of every
rioty, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which Will
found to bo verysuperior j« Canos, Biding and
Carriage Wtdpsj -ondl many other ‘articles wppjn
more especially Interest gentlemen.

A number of voiy superior Woolen Matt* OIV

hand. ‘

Tho Proprietor wlll'bo very happy to have 111*
friends generally coll and' examine his goods/
whether they may wish to mircliaio or not. ••

7

». J. KIEFFBR*
Carlisle, March.28, 1854.


